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PRIED KILLED
P
fitf

Ijfws pf Supposed Death of Al- -

.
Ijert inch w,thhe,d

Frem ner

juin BEEN DIVORCED
Ljt M,,r
K
i'j:a sirs Marlen Klncli, of 2122 Seiitli

fcntcentli ntrcct. the inollirc,ef three
"un cliildreii, lies 111 at home Is- -

?, - i...uNalitf1 nil imlinnnv irrnr'rlnan
iklch was te hove been dissolved In

rib divorce courts.
T Werd came last night from .Tersej
Tltv tliet ml,n believed 'te be her
fniband. Albert Krnest Klncli. had
un billed by n trnin late Sunday.
m( nCwH has been withheld from her

vkj icr father, Frederick BcckerBheff,
with whom she nnd her children live.
Mr." Bcckorsheff does net believe the
Mp'ert, and says he will net odd te
kin daughter's worries by telling her
"laWtblng that may turn out te be un- -

toil.
r Klneh was te have nppcared yestcr-!h- r

at Newark, before Vice Chnnrcller

Wbc adjudged In contempt for fnllun
te tti T niimuiiji i. mr rviiiri wn
jUt Klncli had thrown himself under j

tiit (rain rather than face the Vice
.Si." llnr . . x'"iuii"mi , un xuKt'ii win lie.. , . ,, i. (.., r.i.it .m.. .nij nonce reported te- - I

ItfTtaTSSr that his death was mil- - I

Iman ncceruing te... the. '
i l i i i- -r. &

toiler report, up iiuu it'll, b train ai
he wrong station In .Terney City, and i

the two were walking back along-th- !

when the victim was struck by
nrln annreachlng from the rear. The

I. fatal accident occurred en the tracks t-

afthe lent rat unnreau ei .ev Jersey,
llelllday htrect.

At iuc jiiiukiii: h vara wits lOIUKI in
victim's clothing ",K ",Kcn

name ai West Rcrwick. enforced. Clmu-p- i.

Sonic people man, president the Chestnut
yj Randelph nvenue.

the
Jersey Association, and the

he had no theV ahe
""" '..... . .... .
knew. lln. fe In 111 hllfir.l... . tlll nf.AnnnM..t iu w .Il.n H..I IIIUUII
ir oinerrow.

Thc man filled is described ns thirty- -
Ire or forty old, rive feet six
Inches tall, weighing about 1.'l." pounds
ind of unhealthy appearance. He had
landy hair and mustache

Mr Itnrlferalinfl. Mi-- f.l.n
I4 fclnnl, vn ,,nl l... f '. '

IU ,.n. .i.w ..if. ....-- n..,u U lllilll
te kill hlmelf. A telephone call was
received from him Sunday saying lie
would trouble his wife and children
ie mere, hut this was net the first
time he sent such a message, ac-
cording te Heckersheff.

'DEFENDS THOMPSON WILL

Ixeeuter In 'Capitalist's Estate Says
Ne Undue Influence Was Exerted
Jehn Scott. testified in Orphan'

Court today that ns executer of the will
of William Thompson, deceased cnpl-talt- y,

he hntl net exercised undue
or failed in any respect te exe-

cute the full terms of the hitler's will.
11 charged by William T. Stewart and
ether relatives of the testator, who are
trying te have the will Mt aside.

Mr. Thompson, who lived in this citj
ind Alexandria, Pa., died n year nge
it the ace of ninety-seve- lea villi; an
wiate-vnluc- d at ?S00.000. $700,000 of
which was left te rcligi.ub and charit-
able Institution!, the remainder being
held largely fn trust for relatives nnd
friends. The cemphitnnnts charge that,
It ivas of unsound mind nt the time l
Biking the

A mass of derailed evidence was in-

troduced b.v Mr. Scott tpii.llnc 10 move
that the (estnter was in full possession
of his fnculties up te the
time of his death, nnd that the power
of attorney which the witness held
for Mr. Ihomiisen was assumed with
h'u full consent.

Private Sale of Furniture
Mahogany suite, it

Fleets; victrela; reasonable. 4811
Chutnut Street. First Floer, or
phone Preston 2745--

Itnten Specialties Oystert
Raw, Stew, Frr. Luncheon, 40e

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JOHN' O. II. MKVKRI. Prep.

BLANKETS CLEANED
lltr hnrd jret lien- - necranr. te
tniretifnl.T clfan aeft-na- p wool blank-M- il

lertunntel)' we de It thorough!)
r:m them aweet antl il Inllh the warmth a nil soft nthei urn oel.

Over 100 Years of Service
Barrett, Nephews & Ce.

Old Slaten Inland Dycine
Rstabll.tJimcnt

V UI f ....
". n. ler. iin & saniem

I (118 S. 121b St.) I
I'hene I03B H

The development of
busincss-buildin- g ideas is

nc of the features of
he Helmes Press service.

The Helmes Press, ePrinter$
131509 Cherry Street

Philadelphia
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PACUUM' CLEANER.

M wSnEEy Philadelphia Made
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New Photo.

PRINCESS MARIE
8ecent daughter of the King and
Queen of Rumania. This Is her

latest photograph

NEW TRAFFIC MEASURE
BEFORE COUNCIL TODAY

Expected That Amehdmenti Wilt Be
Made te Meet Ohlnrtlnm

The new traffic ordinance drafted by,. V-- m 2 . ..

v"1' """ una nimiwun.
The b,H he , ,
Safety Cem.nit.ee nnd public hearing,
en ll w111 ,,c ,lclJ nt dnt" t0 e ""
iifiiiiifnfi

,,.
" "

Although the dctallx of the new bill
nere announced only few .lavn age,
,ls Provl-e- ni i .".. .

cens.dcru- -'.,
b'e opposition. Superintendent Mills.

ler tne imrcau of reiice. lias declared
,ia( lllc .)0icc w0(1. ,nv 'mcas
.... .1...1.. ... ir n. .. n. ..

u.,imi tn ia ,.iiila.i.v.. iv in-- , u...
Jt is-

- believed that (he bill will be
amended te meet the objections before
it is pnyscd.

,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Dux Id Ualltib. 4'Jf) .Seuth M , and Fannie

Ureen. !TH Slsel m.
llreW '.'.. l'lt?h. Xf.W Yard. 111113.. nnd

Mnn-- V. Tucl.tr. Woodbury Helahls. N. .1.
Oliver Tillmin. 404 Mmte nvc.. and t.eulw

401 .Msrtie nv.
Samuel P. Versttjlti. IMI Frnnkferd avc,

and Snra M. Hihn. JiUJ N. Slid 8t.
Herbert llamiii. sum Oxford t.. nd Adrlc

llrewn. 1808 .N. '.'lit Ht.
aamM W. TemW Indiana. Tn.. and Helen K.

Wentr." w Cumberland. Pa.
llnrry Kauffman, mil X. Nuuler et.. and
Kra,fi8a1m!rbSVV..h??,Ke','.i The-- 1

odera Urenevlch. Uusbee. Arl. i

Jehn s. Uastlan. 713 s. l.th ni,. and llaitle
Leulun Aunton. 1832 Mainbrluse at.

Vlncer.re Pelura. PennBree, Pa., nnd
Retlna dl Kerdlnande, 10J:i s. Islpilnger at.

Grnrer M. CralK. S2.1 S. 10th "it,, and Sarah
Th5ml?,Sndh.Hi5?.NA?4l,i?,'e,i.n. .... .na

Elizabeth It Miami. 1333 I'trrisii nt
Samuel P. Harvey. 3344 X. 1.1th at., and

Henrietta 11. .Murphev. 3SI0 I'srl; ae.
Maxuell M. Ilahn. 2111(1 .V, 33d t.. and

Tlllle Netakv. 3l!J2 Illdge av
r.re tie nose, 7 S. U'th it., and Jesephine

Plre. J'Jll .Mlftlln at.
Henri A. Kreeland. Atlantic t'liy. X. J..

and Mabel V, Thompson, Atlantic City,
X. J.

Ai'ftustua B. Decliley. 2033 Kdncley at., and
Iteielln Hamilton. L'HH4 KdKeley t

Jeseph dl aievannl. 1731 Mifflin at., and
I.aura ui tuiiie, hoi. Ht,

Ravmend I.. .Ions'. Brooklyn, x. V., and
Prlaellla L. ilayle. 100S Annln at.

Jehn M. Sehrleber. Hetel Beltevue, nnd l.een
P. Uemme. .Newark. X. J.

Charles Abrama, Jr..- - 1815 Illtner t., and
Ruth h. Wllnand. Waterter.l. X. .1.

Paul I Schacffer, 42-- J S. Beth l . and
AmelU McCauIcv. --'37 S. SMh hi.

u" """ ",ln"s " "-"-
" or""the which Kavc his

Albert Kish. of nance were Klwoed II.
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IS PLEA OF ROBINS

Chairman of New Commission
'Says Individual, Respon-

sible Head Is Needed

ORGANIZE BODY AT LUNCH

An Individual, responsible head for
the Hcsqiil-Ccntennt- at Exposition was
advocated t6day by Themas RebliK
chairman ei the Independence Celebra-

tion' Communion, n subdivision of the
State Seen," I -- Centennial Commission,
which held Its organization meeting nt
neon In the Uellevue-Stratfer-

"JSvcry organization needs such n
head," snld Mr. Rebin. If this is
net .true, then all of our organisatiens,
beginning with the Oevernment of the
United States, are defective.

"Hut this does net mean that one
man can de' It alj. This great enter-irl- e

Is no etic -- in n n Jeb.
"Anv attempt .te limit the manage-

ment of this exhibition te, Philadelphia
would lie a blunder, for it would

Mnmp ns local that which
should belong te the Commonwealth,
the nation nnd the world."

(ieal Should He .Quallt.v
Oualltv --irikcad of quantity, educuSlff'ttrrlteil"ftM.nfelstlcs of tllp Sesqul-Ccntennla- l.

..will the Sesnu -- Centennial celcbra- -

Hen be a mcre repetition of former
PTiindHnnu. nr will the clianced cendi
tiens tinder which it is te be held in-

duce a novel type. In which diversion
will be Miberdlnatcd te education "

There Is coetl reason te nevie thai
these nrometins this project have In
mind'nn Interesting experiment Meic
size will net be their goal.

"Quality nnd arrangement will lie
substituted for quantity. An exhibit
will be tested by its aptness for I-

llustration and the theme thnt it will
illustrate will be the art of livlng dur-
ing the century and a half since li .0.

Vistas Opened L'p

"Such a plan opens up n vista in the
mind as seen a it Is stated.-- Every-
one sees the past in 11 plctuic of his
or her own making in an Individual
ntinesphcrc. colored by surroundings and
.Ho.lltliMie T will lie the nhleet of this

.. .. .,,... ...... . ...-- I. ..in:A.........exniDitien iu inuswuiu i. nV.
that phase Of the past 111 WHICH lie IS

interested, whether that interest ne tne
J," '.,"'no nrts, agriculture, teiumunicai en.
trnnsnortatleii. habitation, sanitation,
insimnr irnvernment or leltgleu.

Such an exhibition iis SltlteU te tlie
serious times in which we live, rather
than these care-fre- e days, across the
gjtcat ,'llllf of catastrophe.

Others Invited te attend the luncheon
and snenk are Governer Sproul, City
Solicitor Smyth. Richard Weglein, pres
ident of Council; Kll KirK rnce, et tne
I'erk Commission, who outlined in dc
tail the characteristics and advantages
of the Park site for the fair, nnd Jehn
Frederick Lewis, of the Sesqul-Ccntcn-nl-

Executive Committee.
The commission will leave In auto-

mobiles en an inspection trip of the fair
site at 2:45. returning later te the
Rcllcvue-Stratfer- d te complete such
business as remains from the neon ses-

sion.

rvnivniwu ,v uanmirrt nrr. .
Pa4' "hre ,t,Tu?n"?!ll!character through hl Hpyt

Or.ant hew" hew dlRerencM of opinion
originate among newlywed.i. Read the day.

y converaatlena .of "Paul and Virginia"
" ? Evxnine Pbblie LlDOin. "Maka It a

Habit." Adv. -

Heuse of Wenger
.

1229 Walnut Street

Chertak Wenger Hats
Fer the Easter Days

and

Mew Furs hy. M. Wenger
Foxes (Platinum and Other

New Shades) $75 up
Stene and Baume Marten Scarfs $40 up
Silver Foxes $200 up
Fishers $ 1 00 up

Buy New Shpes for Spring

MOST men really start the yeffi? with
new apparel and a better

appearance for the year. Ntederman
Shoes for this spring have been selected
te meet exacting demands of every man
for his particular idea of style and long
wearing comfort.

r

I jSSg c4ll leathers
!'" "'" ,

Engaged te Actress
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JOSEPH SCIIILDKKALT
Starring In 'Llllem,'' wlrese be- -

tretlial te Miss Ellse li. Perter.
a New Yerk actress, was announced

last night

MAN RUN OVER BY AUTO

DIES IN THE HOSPITAL

Driver of Motorcar Gives Himself
Up te Police

Themas (Jaffney. fifty-si- x years old.
of 2GW Seuth Helbrook street, died
at 2:15 A. M. today In the Methodist
Hospital, after having been run ever
late last nlttht by an automobile driven
bv David Davis, twenty-on- e yenrs old,
of 2227 Seuth Feurthatrcct.

Gaffney. who was an empleye, of the
Atlantic Refining Cempnny, was re-

turning home nt 31 :4."i P. M. by way of
the Passyunk avenue- - bridge. ,At the
western end of the bridge, as he was
crossing the street, he was struck by
Da.vis' machine.

Davis took Gaffney te the Methodist
Hospital, where he was found te have
a fractured skull and .serious contusions.
Then Davis gave himself up te the
police.

INSISTS HE KILLED BOY

P. R. R. Engineer Maintains Tacony
Child Was Struck

Despite the failure--, of searchers te
find a boy's body en the Pennsylvania'
Railroad tracks nenr Tacony. Charles
Stickle, engineer of n New Yerk ex-

press train, is still convinced his loco-

motive struck nnd killed a boy Inst Sun-

day afternoon.
"It was no hallucination : we killed

the boy," said the engineer in Jersey
t'ity today. "Although we searched half
an 'hour for the body, and it has net
yet been found, I am still positive of
what I say."

Hundreds et persons have joined in
the search at Tacony, canvassing homes
nnd looking nleng the trucks. Stickle
admitted he has no solution te the mys-
tery, but Insisted time will prove the
truth of his statements.
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IN KIDNAPPING CASE
"

" urn m --

Detectives Believe She May
Have Carrie Off Ida

v

Kramer

MISS TANNENBAUM FREE

Detecllvcs engaged in the search for
seven-year-ol- d Mn Kramer, who hns
been missing from Woodbury. N. .1.,
since last Saturday, are seeking today
A slightly demented woman who. It is
thought, may have carried off the child.
This turn tame when the liberation of
Esther Tnnnenbnuin from the 'Woodbury
jail lasl night took her out of the case.

Acting Prosecutor Jeseph I.nuncgan
ordered the release of Miss Tnnnen-batt-

convinced thnt she knows nothing
nbeul the disappearance of the Kramer
child.

The woman who Is new being sought
docs net live in Woedburv, but for u
long time hnd ben in the .habit of
visiting that ten n several time a week.
She would cell often nt the store of
Itaderc Kramer, father of Ida, ami
would give the child candy nnd show
ether ind'.cntiens of Interest. On one
of her islls she told of having lest a
little girl of her own, who would have
bien about Ida's age.

The-nc- theory advanced Is that this
woman may have taken the child te
fill the plae of the one who died.

Mr. Itnlgnn Is convinced thnt Ida
Kramer is still nllve. nnd that she Is
being well trented. He believes thnt
the child will be found "seen nnd near
Woodbury. Tills belief is baseil upon
conclusions reached after studying re-
ports made by the detectives engaged
upon tjin case.

Miss Tanncnbntini was reported today
te be almost In n state of collapse nt
her home In Camden.

On her arrival at her home after her
release from the Woodbury jail, her
condition became se serious that n phy-
sician was called. He found that slm
was suffering from fever and ordered
her te bed. Mr. l.anncgnn thinks that
a mistake was made by these who iden-
tified Miss Tnnnenbnuin ns the woman
who was seen riding In a trolley car
with a child.

Because Kramer described the woman '

as having the appearance e a gypsy, a
story was circulated today that the'

you arc considering

Taking Baths te
Keep in Health

or te eliminate some ailment, ire
believe it would be to your ad-
vantage te investigate our
system of '

Sulphur Vapor
Baths

before going elsewhere.
SO

1935 Spruce Street
Special Drparlmrnta for Men & Wemtn

$30 te $65

MacDonald & Campbell
Men's Spring Suits

The new fabrics, the new col-

ors, the new weaves, the new
patterns and models, reflecting the
very latest metropolitan note in
clothe. A great line mere ad-
mirably adapted te the spirit of
youth and the dignified elegance
of sedate men, than can be found
anywhere else the utmost in re-
fined taste, tailoring and value.

Nete Spert and Town
Suits in stunning Tweeds and

Hemespuns,, $35 te $65

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

ON USING GOOD PAPER

The use, of paper for business stationery that
confers a certain distinction upon the letters
written en it is fortunately becoming mere gen-
eral. It is a part of the newer idea of advertising,
that everything about a business that reaches its
customers makes some impression. The impres-
sion may be bad, geed, or merely neutral.

Fer some time many business houses have
found that Crane's Bend expresses the message
they want their letters te deliver. They arc in-

fluenced, no doubt, by the history of Crane's
Bend, by its use for so long for so many valuable
securities, stock certificates and bends, but even
mere they are impressed by its appearance.

j00 selected new rag sted
121 years experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money. 0438,000,000 people
Government bends 018 nations

J.PTli u Hi. ?,?.uM',ln' The Kmrry ' mm SM
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child wsv probably 'feeing carried 'sSivay
by a, wandering band.

KrainerAsal(l the woman was about
thirty-fiv- e years old iand were shawl
ever her shoulders. She was tall, mere
than usually muscular for wbtnnn nnd
had black hair and eyes. Her general
nnnearancn Indicated that she was ac
custemed te spending much time out of i

UUtll IS,

He said that the woman called nt his
sleie two days before the kidnapping
11 imimiCMCtl llltll'li uucit-t- . ins
little daughter.

She wns nnr seen about the store or
in Woodbury en Saturday, when the
child disappeared.

PERMANENT B0DYT0B00M
UPPER DARBY'S HOSPITAL

Meeting Tomorrow Night te Or
ganize Drive

A permanent organization te work '

toward the establishment, et nn Inter- - j

Community Hospital In theL'ppcr
Darby section will be formed at a meet- -

lug in the Upper Darby High Schoel j

tomorrow evening.
Dr. Collin Foulkrod. of the Presby-

terian Hospital staff, who is chairman
of (he Amerlcnn Medical Association's,
State Committee en Rural Hospitals,
will be the principal, speaker.

Thin meeting in tHVb''ulmlnatIen of
mniiv weeks of effort bv physicians nnd
citizens of the Upper Dniby section In

(nreiise interest in the Inter-Cern- -

niunity Hospital idea.

RAIDERS GET WET HAUL

Seize Whisky and Stills at Wlnslev
Junction Heuse

A mnenshlning plant in three units
was raided this morning nt Winslow
Junction, N. J., by Prohibition En-
forcement Agent Ocerge W. Raxter.

Itaxter arrested William Thompson,
formerly of Philadelphia, the supposed
captain of Industry, nnd seized three
stills, a barrel of moonshine, 1100
pounds of Htignr. two tens of gialn.
thirty-fou- r bnrrels of mnsli end sev-
eral thousand bottles.

About the same time Chief of Police

H eit I 930 j ' il 1 M. - J 1M)
'39S,8,h BUSINESS PAPERS y
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Pearls .
Pearl, Necklaces

Noted for Quali'tr for ninety .rears
1S32 - 1922

or te
real f

111 11 II-
- t .1

ri Imin.illnc fml u
' In M lure

all

Thrifty

11 "

of Moe res a
driving through town a wagon,

hailed The driver (Jcscrted his
and ,flcd. ,

Urndshaw found cans in the
containing liftecu gallons of whisky.

City Treasurer's Repert
The of the City Treasurer for

1,. week follews: Receipts. Sl.iiOO,- -
payments. 010.44:1.711, bnl- -... t 11

nnt'C wim. liking Fund),
$I.V70,fJ01.-il- .

matter of !

We're Philadelphia head-
quarters for Rogers Peet
clothes clothes noted

wide for their lasting
satisfaction.

Prices moderate.

FERRO COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethci

Chestnut at Juniper

Q

'5
Economy Price
Floor Charge

Duplicate
leadership tine nr the mnnv

nr Mirlnir r,i,i i Inn
mi low

jre Yeu Being Fair
te Yourself?

Jf you have net been receiving satisfaction
your clothing purchases, fault may lie
your selection of a clothier.

5 Our stocks of "real" clothing are se large and varied
.that it is the exceptional man cannot be appro-
priately and tastefully dressed here. There is also the
advantage of positive assurance any clothing bought
of Jacob Reed's Sens is absolutely correct in and
fashion.

IJ Spring Suits arc priced $30 and upward
the values at $40, $45 and arc cspcciallv inter-

esting.

JACOB REEltfS SONS
1424-14-26 Cticstctul-Sfrrce- l

ROYAL Presents

The Newest Spert Oxfords

Fawn .E1K
Combinations

A nvd youthful develop.
turn 0 'fivii hrivrn or Hack calf
trimming. and heels.

Our Second Floer
A Medel That

$7 $9
rs.iiniile lin.ils snip

ridllinll. 1MIII1I1

uenien Imelj .Hill
nlirnjh ,ie

Silk Hosiery

What

town, seeing
man in

him.
wagon

wagon

report,

),eliW); .$1.

A note

far
and

&

St.

$&.

eris- -

"iiru
pritrii

I
in the
in

who

that
style

and Tep Coats
$50

elk,
Rubber notes

ihadei, priced $1.50 up

S5H ' NIEDERMAN i I Y r W O C W MMjal BCft Shep
ilniioiuirelloii. Chestnut

lJ!ME,,,r15e,ll 23N0l8th I 1

Ground

Bradsliaw,

Sheps

llhlnnUhiiiRly

charming

T
rrm

Women liuu
1206-81- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd. Floer

TAKE KLWATOR OK STAIRS
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Which will
you do?

Pay $5 te $12 mere ,

for your Spring suit
or overcoat, or select
one of Perry's Super-Valu- es

at

$28, $33, $38
and $43

For the last ten days
our customers have
been walking out with
a Spring suit and top-
coat that were secured
much below the price
they expected to pay.
This is the advantage
of buying in a store
that has set every
energy at work to
lower the costs for
clothing of fine quality.

s

Ne Matter
what you have in
mind whether it's
a conservative Ox-
ford or Cambridge
gray suit a busi-
nesslike worsted
in beautiful gray
evrplaids and
ether fancy mix-
tures or a combi-
nation city and
country club sports
suit (with knickers)

you will get a
Perry Super-Valu- e.

In concrete terms a
Perry Super-Valu- e means
a suit or overcoat of the
quality you want and
should have, at the price
you are mere than willing
te pay.

We suggest that before
visiting Perry's, you leek
elsewhere then our
Super-Valu- es will mean a
great deal mere to you.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Colors Paintings
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1370 WHlnut Street

Capable Salesman
te lell fancy crecr specialty. Commis-
sion nnd salary baslf. Ir you have tin
real sflllnK ability de net apply. Itef-eren-

necessary.
C 00 1. LKUUER OlFlCl;

ftsatMmrBqz!
--- Ui

T IIH shelves nre empty- - (111 them
lth new Reixls in new hecs,

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
iiB-iD- i lerx Ave., rmia. i

Manufacturers nf

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

Open an Account
With the

First Penny
Savings Bank

21st and Bainbridge Sta.
Branch, 1343 Chestnut St

Pays

4V4
Interest

Wc Accept Frem One Penny
te $5000'

.I011N WANAMAKER,
President.
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